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•li-thro.^ riiil ions of fx»ii'Ini»*', groaning Julius Rockwt l!, Fr< -p-S . 1 ra 
u»aur nam»l«ae %'<*««, Ufcuuiitl that j date for Guv. of Maseaobus-ettK— . - -
we «hali w h*c to reprove «nch ntlicr,' "R-co^fiuing, therefore, the para- qnor.— Ohicago Journal. 
ftiul UiBt w« labor for tlttif deliver- j raonnt m-ue, I recoguize a* the only J 
an e. * practical meana of iuatfiin iag our\ 

n . | j , „„ . 44 I tell yoti here to-night, that tho \t,o*tt>on tip >n timt i s«oe, our co ope ! 
But Mppoac » w .kould brMk iu,,)„,;f„,i» , i human ratim mib ttc tm,.-» of <*r f,i,, J. ' 
it beiwetfu Mils country mii< 1  < » r e * t ! -  1  -

:tn< l  i l . m  t h e  s u r p l u s  c o i n  o !  O h i o  » bb SPECIAL NOTIC-KS. 
I4iauufacturei] into foe', light aud li-
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out Uelweeu ibts country 
B-iUiii, how mucli leverence or uttcc-
iion ««iuid the skives of Virginia or 
any other »Uve State ekbibn lor the 

fatriarrkal imtitu i nl l.< t t .» ui 
ear that an ;irmy of Canadian fugi

tive* and Wed Ind a free colorr><l 
aolditrt had landed »t N-m oik. 
Charleston, Mobile or Saranntth, and 
prKlt med freedom, and offered thein 
arma to achieve it, ho* many of iIi<* 
foar millions of sluves would decline 
the opportunity, or refu-e to ol.ov i'n-
summon* to ft ike and be free i \Y « 
confers this i« an ugly vu*w of the 
patriarchal institution, bat it i* one 
that no patriot dare ignore. Denw> 
oratio demagogue* amy s'nn th«-
coantry with iln ir clamors and rav 
itutt again»t Koptibl.cmis, but that 
will not ward oft' t».e terrible cot.se
quences to the 8«.uth, of a «ar with 
Ureal B itiin. So longk> t l.e LTnited 
States keep* clear of a collision with 
tb« mo her courpri', at>d Heaven 
gra' t it may be for ver, the peculi-o 
io«itutiou mav e-< ape a diaafl'rou* 
turmiuatioo. — Chicago Pre** <t 7H-
bun*. 

Can any American citizi-ii read the 
foregoing spBcalation of tho leading 
organ ot Republicanism in the N'ortii-

Wttft, without figuring to his iinatfi-
naticn what might be tbe secret de-
aireaof the writer, in the event « f 
such a collusion aa ho <J<soiilH» oc 
cur ing. "Suppose a war should break 
out between this count rj' a»>d *Jri-nt 

Britain;" und, fu thcr, suppose that 
Great Britain ehould iccrivc a* vol-
unteeis, or should enlist, the hords of 
fug tive slaves thitt have, Iruiu time 
to time, been stolen from the people 

of the Southern Siates and run <11, 

upou the Underground Railroad? 
to Canada, pi ay tell us who would be 
renponsible lor furnith'iig ibis "aid" 
to the tmmv } It wnii.l b<- iinpossi-
ble for the Ki-puh iom party to wash 
it* hands of tbe charge of havir^ 

given thi powerful auit-tance to the 

invader. 
But with whom would he tbe«vm-

pathie», the f«ar« and the h< pc-s of 
the peculiar triunda of the tlave V 
Me- could, with no <l»gr«-o of con
sistency, desert, in thin niomentoiiK 
crii>i«, tbe poor fugitives whom they 
bad eil ctd troin their ma-tirs. 

On the oonir»ry. if need he, they 

v«or.. uc in hll conscience bound to 
lead them a helping b»nd. Well, it 

it ihould happt n tlmt just »uch ft 
state of tbi< gs should occur a« i« »o 

graphically de| icted by the Republi
can organ, the Democracy ot the 
country say, "let it come." Our 
gov«n<aiei t bas had to contend with 
a d< mt$tic aa well an the torc;gn foo, 
in eveiv war in which she ha* been 
engagid. In the war <f 1812, we 
bad the Hnitif rd Convintioniata to 
watch rciu b«bii d, whiUour annief 

fought tho en« niy in froi t. During 
the ileiican war, the govoruincnt l ad 
to meit the afS«ultt of th« »r at h<<me, 
who implored the God of Ba'th 8 1 lint 
our 1 tile nrn.y might, be " welcomed j 
with lloo<hj hands to hospi'able 
grajtt." In ail iIium; trials the coun

try relied up< n the stroi g arm of the 

Democracy, and it can safely do to 

again. ^ m m 

C&DAR VALLKY RAILROAD* 

Tbere is a very general ar.xie'y 
manifested by all portions of our citi

zen*, to have a determination ot tic 
question now under consideration by 

the Supteme Court, n-lativo to the i». 
•oing of C\ onty bonds to this Com
pany. It were an unnecessary task, 
after hav ng recorded thtir judge 
inent, to enter into a lengthy argu-
ment, to coi^vir ce the people of the 
n«-ce»sity of this R«ad,aud top >rtiay 

to them the advantages they will de
rive from it. 

At we understand it, it is necessary, 

in order thatth h Company mny avail 
tbemselvea of the beneiit cf the 
connty »ut scriptim, that the Koad 
shall be com| leted before the 1st day 

of January 1861. It is not Furprin-
ing, that the fr ends of the proposed 
improvement should become a little 
impatient for tbe dec s on of tbe 
Court, as with them tbe trutli of the 

old adtge, "that jrocrant"nation is 
the tbi* f of time," may be seriously 
realised. 

We know nothing of the lejal as

pects of the oase, but, it not against 
law, we are, on all question*, for an 

acquiescence in the eiprttfetted «nl of 
Mm people. 

THE RECORD. 

)n order that the country may 
llave a fair view of the tendenciea of 
Repobbcaniam as it rega'ds an inter
ference w th domestic slavery in the 
States of tLe Union in \vb:oh it now 
ei<sts, it ia only necessary to keep in 
vl«w the declarations of tta party chiefs. 
We append a tew of these as they 
h*ve come to our vie* iu reading 
over our exchange*. They have a 
poweiiul b«*aiing on the question 

sow engroaaing so much of the a?ten» 
tion of the people of this country. 
** Iu be forewaiued is to be fore
armed.*' Can this Union and its in-

•titatioos be placed in the keeping of 
apaity, the leading apiiits of which 

hold aucb views aa the following, 

Without imperiling it* v«ty exist-

SBN%TOR WILSON, Bepublt 
ef Maaaachuretu: 

<• Let miMMMber that 

s'liverv »rl continue wlrle the foot 
j ot a si i vo 11rinses the soil of tbe Amer

ican republic. 
'• W r ah:tll rharffp the S'iprcme 

Court of the United S'ates, and p'a<;a 
j iiu.'n in that <Ju>irt who b lievc* wi ll 
j it* pure und immaculate Ch efJu^tice 

John Jay, tint our j^avers will be 
impi lis io H 'tVC'II, wli le we 8U-ta».. 
and sii'-pott bu:uarj slavery." 

BENJAMIN K WADE, U. S. 
Senator from Ohio, Rfublioan Lta-
il* r : 

" Thtre is r&illy itti now union bt-
tween the Xorth and the South, and 
tie belii vrd i o t*o nxtions Uf>< a the 
enrtli eiitertamed feel ngs of mo c 
b tier rancor toward* eaeti other,)ha<> 
•be e t«»o rati- na of tl.e Ilepu^i'-.— 
The onlg salvution of the Union, 
therefore, toa$ to be found in divert-
i y it entirely from all taint of slave-
r y "  

JOHN P. HALE, in a letter from 

Washington, dated Augubt 10th. 

1856: -
44 If I did not believe that the 

election of Freemont and B*yt n 
would be a step in thwt direction, 
(tin: total nboi'tion pany of sl*very.) 
the movement would recive tit le 
sympathy fioro rae." 
' GEHUIT SMI I II, an Abolitionist 

•nd Republican, said to a letter writ

ten in 1866: 
41 Hut the true question is not what 

is thepHstol Mr. Fillmore and Col. 
Freemont on Slavery, hot what is 
iheir pr« rv-nt on this subject; and 
lit re we fi< d that whil-t • ol. Free
mont liaa out-grown bis pro-s'avery 
• ducat on, Mr. bdlmora has aposta
tized from lu, anti--latery educa.ioi.; 
t h a t  w h i l s t  C o l .  F i e e m o n t  i s  O N L V  
ASCENDINO TIIK ANTI SI.AVKhY LAD
DER, and irill ere long reach the Ab\ 
ohtion, OK TH1» KOI Mr. Fil'llioro 
has d< sr*endeil it. * * * Not a 
sii L-le Aboi tiouist will vote for Mr. 
Fil inore. Alintty^nine in a hund» 
rtd irill t<ott for (.ol. Freemont, and 
tbe other hutdivdth will prefer 
h s <]<<:hon to that of Mr. Buchanan 
or I' il more. 

|/r. Cutter, aHepnhlican orator, in 
185(i, t-aid at Mont] elier : 

44 It \ou would cariy the election 
next November, ke« p hloodv onus
es in KaiitHH belore the eyea of th<' 
|>eo, le. You have no oilier plank. 
Setilr this question and you are de-
fistlel." 

Wer.d'dl I'll li ps, a Republican: 
44 We confehS that we int. nd tc 

trample uu ler foot tbe t oii'-titution 
of this country. l>»n:el Weoster 
says: 4Yoii ate a law-abiding peo
ple,' that the f»l« ry of New lit i»Ui d 
ih 'that it is a law-abiding communi
ty.' Shame on it if t1 i« be true ; if 
even the religion of New Ei.gland 
mi ks ;<a )<>w a-, its statin- b<ok. lint 
I say we are not a law-nbidiig cotu-
munitv. God le thank<d lor it." 

4* Anio» gst the Vice 1'res dents of 
t!e Funiont meeting in tins city 
(I'rovidence, K. I.,) on the luth itist., 
(Sept., 1856,) wa* the pr« sei t Li« ut. 
Coveinor •<! the StHte, who declared 
a sl.oit time since that lie would tjive 
t<n ibou-and dxllaru to diskohk iiie 
I'yioN of THE Sta ies."—l*rovidcncc 
I'oat. 

Wendell Phillips, again : 
"There is m»r t in the Republican 

pr>rty. It is this : It is the first 
Beet oi«al patty ever organized in this 
coi.ntrv. It is the NVrh arrayed 
auainrt the South. The first crack in 
the iceberg ia visible; vou will yet 
hetr it go with a crack through the 
cell're." 

(ieii. James Watfon Webb, a Re
publican leader, mid iu the Philadel
phia convention : 

'* It we (meaning the Abolitionitp,) 
f<rl theie, (at the ballot b> x) what 
then? We w 11 drive it (*lavcr\) 
back sword in hand, and f>o help me 
Cod ! believing that to be right, I aia 
with then ." 

I in. ace Greeley, a Republican .* 
441 have no doubt but the free : nd 

»lave States ought to be separated. 
The Union is not worth sn| |, .mug in 
connection with the South " 

Josiah (juincy — Republican, of 
Boston: 

(> The obligation incumbent on the 
free States to deliver up fugitive 
• lave-* is t: at buid>n, and it must be 
obhte-a'ed from the Constitution at 
EVUiV ll»ZAHD." 

Horace Mann, a Republican, of 
Massachusetts : 

4* I have only to add, under a full 
senee of my responsibility to my 
country and my tiud, I delibeiately 
any, better disunion, better a civil or 
servile war, b-tt«r any thing that 
Gort in hio Piovdence bh-ll sen 
than an extension of the bounds ci 
slavery.' 

Mr. Banks, present Republican 
Governor of Massachusetts : 

441 am not c ue of that class of men 
who cry for the perpetuation of tbe 
Union, though t am willing, in a 
ce iain state of circumstances to let it 
slide." 

Burlirganie: 
44 When we shall have elected a 

President, as we will, who w II n-»t be 
the President of a p nty, not of a sec
tion, but the Tribune of the people, 
and after we have exterminated a few 
mote m scrable doughfaces from tbe 
North, then, if the Slave Seiwtr will 
not give w<ty, we will grind it between 
the upper and nether millstone* f 
our power." 

Gen. Jatues Watson Webb, a Re
publican editor: 

t4On the action of this (the Rrpub 
lican) Convention d- pends the fate of 
the Country; if the Republicans fail 
at the ballot box, we will be forced 
to drive back the slavcocrhcy with 
the firo and sword." 

The N. Y. 44Tribune," while the 
Nebraska bill Was before Ci rgrcss:— 

"Better that conflict n should en
sue ; better that discord should reign 
in the national councils ; better thai 
Congress should breik up in wild 
disorder; I,hv, better that tbe Capi
tol itself should blaao by the torch ol 
the incendiary, or fall and bury all its 
inmatea beneath its crumbling ruins 
than that this perfidy and wrong 
should be finally accomplished." 

iu other States *n the formation of j 
the Republican p'irty of the Union 

Jud,/.: :• pal )iii^ of Ohio, in tbe i 
Rfpub'n an Convcnt:on:— j 

441n the enso of the alternative be- | 
irg p c .-nt' d of tbe <-oirinutnce of j 
slavery, or a dissolution o the Union, j 
I am for i>i>soi.t Ti"N", and I care 
not h nc fpiirk it COtnCS." 

D'-tiriis >n, Govern>T elect of Ohio, 
said the to.lowing uu the- canvas^:— 

4'If I arn electe 1 Go eru >r ofOti^o 
—ao i I cxpi ci to bi—1 will uot let 
any lug.tive bun-turned t<< Keiitui'k}, 
or any other blave State; audit 1 
rat.not prevent it in any other wav, 
aa commander iu cbii I ol tbe milt-
tarv of the >.tatc, I will employ the 
bayonet—so help me God!"1 

Iu coi.traat with the foregoing en
unciations of hostility to a perpetua
tion of our Un on as it is, composed 
of fee and sl<ive States, we refer to 
tome extracts from the Farewell Ad-
dross* ol the Fatb?i of his Country. 

Casting bis prophetic vision into the 
future of the land for which he bad 

periled everything that is dear to 
man, he foresaw that den.a<rog'jes 
would appear upon the stage of aci -n, 
who, for 8 IfiBb ends, would teek to 

excite the passions and jci lonsies ot 
the people of one portion of the 
Union against those of another, llw 

predictions have been verified. 
Repeatedly bince the spirit of Wash

ington wir>g(d its way to the rchlins of 

bliss, his country ha» been threat
ened by domestic enemies. In all 
her serious trials, in her very dark-
t st bouts, the benign influence of the 
memory ot the letter Patriae aud his 
coadjutor.-, has rracued oyr land from 

impending ruin. 
It is be tilt ng on such occasions as 

the present, t<\throw a retrospect up

on the example of our Fathers, and 
to call to mind their admonitions. No 
man whose aoul posse scs a scintilla

tion of tl e spirit ol p:itroti -»r, afier 
having rei>d and reflected upou the 
v. arnings given us, can fail "to loathe, 
abhor, detest, abjuie," the traitor who 
would we ken the bonds which unite 

ua toge'h- r aa one people : 
"The unity Oi government, which 

constitutes you one people, is also 
now tle ir t » you. It is justly so; for 
it is a main pillar in tbe edifice of 
vcur real independence, the support, 
of jour tia^quilitv at heme, your 
peace abroad, of your saf»ty, of your 
pros; or ty, of that verv I beity which 
\on so highly prize. But, a-^ it is ea
sy to foresee that from different caus
es and from dijlenut <jcarters much 
pains will be talrn, mui.g artifices 
tm/doyed, to weaken in your minds 
the conviction of this truth,—as this 
is the point in your j o< tical fortress 
j'ga nsl which the batier e* oi inlet" 
nal and « xu-rnal enemies will be most 
constantly and active y (though often 
c- verilv *nd iiiaultonbly) ditecbd,—it 
i.s of infinite moment ti.at you shou! i 
pr< p-<ly »st;ni"te the immense value 
of y ur n^tionn! union to yourcoPe t 
ive and individual happin ss; t'l it 
you should cheiuh a cordial, habitu 
al and in movable attachment to it. 
accustoming yourselves to think and 
spe-k of it as the palladium oi your 
political sale'y and pro<per:ti ; wa ch-
ing for ita pre^ei va ion with jealous 
anx ety ; discount' mrn< u.g whatevfr 
may suggest even a S'/t/'iciini ti.at it 
can in a> y event, he aim,.toned ; and 
indignantly frowning upon the first 
dawning of wery attttnpt to alienate 
<>ng i>ort,'on of our fountry from 
the, n>:t, or to enfech/c the sacred ties 
which novo link together the curious 
part*. 

44With such powerful and obvious 
motives to uiron, affect'ng all parts of 
our coiintiy, whi'e e\[x nelicc shall 
not have cbmot^ti ate>l its impracti-
cabilitv, tlx re will alwM\s be reason 
to distrust tbe patriotism of those 
who. in any q.i.»rter, may endeavor to 
weaken its baids. 

4,In coatempl -t ng the causes which 
may di-turb our Union, it occurs, i.s a 
matter of serious concern, that any 
"round should have b«*en furnished 
for chaiai-t" t'uing patties bv geo-
grxph cal discriminauo-w,—northern 
and southern, At'antic and western, 
— whence dea:gnin<r men may en
deavor to excite a hi bet'that there is 
a real d fleivnce ot local interests and 
views. One of tho exped-'-nts of par
ty to acquire influence wiUrni partic-
ualr distnots is t» misrepresent the 
opii ions and aims of otln.r di>tricts.— 
Yon cannot shield yourselves too much 
againt tbe j-ah usies and heart-burn
ings wlrch spring from these misrep
resentations; they tend to render 
alien to each other those who ought 
to be bound together by fraternal af
fection. 

''However combinations or associa
tions of the above descript on may 
now and then answer j> pular ends, 
they are bkely, in the course of time 
and thing-*, to become potent cuginc*, 
by which cunning, ambitious and un
principled men will be enabled to sub
vert the power ol the p-ople, ?ind to 
usurp for t' emse'ves tbe r ins of gov
ernment; destroying, alierwardf, the 
very engines whicit had lifted thorn 
to unjust dominion." 

•-
Competent judges estimate 

the corn crop ot the Unit'd States the 
present year at nine hundred millions 
ot biiMic's, which at an average price 
of 40 cents per bu-hel would lie worth 
*3e0,fW0,000. As to the consuinp'* 
tion of this \a-t. product, which is qui
etly gathered and passes into the gen
eral current of commerce, the ftntis-
ties of a siugle corn growing State 

•*nay be a matter of iutgrest to the 
reader. In 1858 there were 700,000 
hogs killed in Ohio, and in some form 
exported. It required eight mi lion 
bushels of corn, I e-ides other foo.', to 
tuiten them. This com made th<> p rk, 
lard, lard oil, candles, <tc., winch Wore 
exported from Cincinnati and other 
ports. Tea millions of bushels were 
made into whiskey. Two or three 
millions more made into fat cattle; 

MiatKLLA*EOOT. 

A* Ill-tim ki» Prayer.—Our 
friend B , ot this place, re'ates an 
amueing instance of dl-tiuied prayer 
which lately occurred in tbe vicinity 
of Lapsing.—Two young b:oods, he 
one i> a Deinociat, and tbe others 
B'«ck Republican, both in a how-
eoin-i you- s > moi d, i ad occasion one 
verv d'nrk night to boat it across an 
exceeditig'y marshy aixl uiiiy stream 
in or ler to reach their hum-s,— 
When about lialf-way over, the boat 
sprung a leak, and before they could 
reach the o; p.-siie shore, sunk, thus 
leaving them iu the midst of what au 
Irishman would call one great bog. 
Although neither could swim each 
whs obliged to make use of tbe only 
alternative lefl him, and ^rike out 
boldly for the shore. In their eff >rts 
to reach terra Jirma both pitched in
to sn uncomuioiry miry spot, from 
which it soon became to them appar
ent, that extrication was next to an 
impc s-ib liiy. The more they floun
dered ab .ut, the deeper they sunk, 
until they found themselves chin deep 
in the water, fn this helpless state 
they bethought themselves of prayer. 
After ar^uin^ awhile as to whose du
ty it was to offer up tbe first petition 
—both bi ing unwilling to make tbe 
first prayer—it was agreed thit the 
Republican should "lead cff. And he 
did lead off", in true republ can style, 
praying first for the poir, enalaved 
African of the South, and prayng last 
for the poor, enslaved Aiiican of the 
south.—This was rather more than 
tbe mud-and-water bound Dem- crat 
could fctand. His "dander began to 
rise," and it continued its upward 
couise until, breaking through aii 
restraints of a spiritual or temporal 
nature, he seized hia companion by 
the hair of the heed and commenced 
pummeling him after the genuine 
Tom llyer fashion,all the while ex
claiming, 441) n vou, pray for a 
nigger, will you, when a white man's 
in daigt r?" The prayer, or rather 
the l4noise and confusion" made by 
the two,soon brought them assisitance, 
and they were speedily relieved from 
their perilous situation. Both soon 
a'ter signed the temperance pledge. 
— Allegan Record. 

Fitosi the Goi.d Minks.—We had 
a o:i!l oue day this week from Mr. J. 
F. Everett, who, in company with 
Mr. W. R. Ankeny also a citizen of 
this County, icturned a few days 
since from tl.e liocky Mountain Gold 
Mines, which be lelt on the 2d of 
September. Mr. E. spent eight weeks 
in the mines, making and workirg 
gulch claims some twenty miles from 
the original Gregory Diggings. IJe 
w as associated with a company of 
fifteen. They made only a living. 
Mr. E verett is satisfied thnt there is 
plenty of gold in tbe Mountains, but 
thinks it useless to try to obtain it 
without capital at d suitable machin
ery. A man single handed can make 
better wages in tbe States than he 
can in tbe mines. Mr. E. informs us 
that on the last day of August snow 
fell to the depth of a foot and a half 

Gregory's Diggings. lie supposes 
tbat at present there are from ten to 
fifteen thousand persons in and about 
the uiirie*, nearly all of whom intend 
wintering there. When he lett tbnir 
was selling at from ten to fifteen dol
lar- per hundred p unds, and bacon at 
thirty cents a pound. In Denver 
store rooms of very moderate dimen
sions rent foi from two to four hundred 
dollars a month. Denver swarms with 
gamblers. A rude" tent, a little whis
ky, and a table constitute the only 
outfit necessary to the commence
ment of a gambling shop. Af d ta
bles are even •:reeled along the street 
over which money ia chang'ng hhnds 
bv th*»se eng-«ged in card playing or 
some othei k ml of gaming. Mr. E. 
traveled on his return with Mr. 
Greg ry, the princc ot ciaim (tellers. 
He was retimin g to his home in 
Ge.-rnin, having with him about 
$8 000 in dust. Mr. E. advises all 
men of small means to keep away 
from the gold mines, as tiny can 
ino»t certainly make better wages 
where they ure.— Osfadoosa Herald, 

Tiik Cokn Trapk.—The Chicago 
Jjemocrat says : "The first important 
movement has been made in the co n 
trade here by the closing of contracts 
for JO,OdO bushels new shelled to be 
delivered in November at 50c per 5(5 
lbs in btore. The President of the 
Indianapolis railroad telegraphs to 
his correspondent in New York: 
44 Indian corn m veiuent just com
mencing. Twenty cars yesterday; 
twent\ live to day. In thirty days we 
cannot supply cars enough. The 
crop is enormous." 

An Important Railroad Likk 
Nkaki.y Compi.etet>.—A note from 
Mr. Follct, General Superintendent of 
the Peoria and < hjuawka (Eastern 
Kxtension) lUihoad, informs us that 
the road will be extended to Logans-
port, Indiana, by the first of Decern-
be next. 

__ _ _. l 

Dartaf tbe inaiacr tint ki<)«pk«H I 
•vv , tbeuiar.d, «f •uffrrers f-om' dycni'-ry ftud • 
diarrtai (mv« b «a rc ler~i by tlir Me i>f HfB- j 
tetter's Bitten, * octftcina which la ••viaeiiry 
4-»tit*<t i r siotala • p*n»( *at pUM In th* f 
h tiUmttlca. Wllk'n di»rrt:«i u one of t 

wl.l'h tbetfc'llof tl.a pl.y«lcl«ii -
Tho med clo- th'jr ^dnial or to rt acu . lbs bsw-
*1« uc*' r.'tm to re -.<h the <®nr -r o( th"? e»tl. Th« 
d l r t l c n l t y  U  t o  j e t  »  r e i B M ' y  t h t t  w i l l  r r » r h  * 1  t t «  |  
diS'-atK*- and th m t-iniulune u»ly • 
rush of vigor, t- rlJ th<m»rlT«'i cf t bi a dUeiM.» ] 
ThUrriM'ni l- loividb. U*" BiTTins. »b ch n<?r«r 
f»ll« to co: qu> r tfcr iu< «i 'lubturn It l« only 
fair to tty, tbat da lnf tb» a »«:a ]u"t c'ci-l, this 
nirr'ictDc hts ach.PTt'J iu t- cor-* luin atiy otbtr 
er«r pn*rnt<>4 to the pub in an 1 during Id* ft!I, 
in wbkli ib» Urii: !<• seonr**. t! e t+vf and »g .e,l« 
io pr<T»l«nl, tba Bm i Hf • ' sain (icsb (*nir, 

Vu.d by dm;gliU aad - Vu"o gecfr»!!y, 
wbere. 

See alrcTtti«M*at la mlktr eataau. 
octl-'ono»l _ 

wifff—Wigs—Wlpfs. 
aAVCHILOR'd Wigs aoo 1oap> ei aarpaai att4» 

Tb»y areel"(*Dt, ltibt. eaay and ilarable. 
PlltU'g to a charm—do tnrntcg ut' behind—n. 

fbrtnkln* off the h<"»d, In lead, this is the only 1-
tabllatunent where Umm thljg < are properly nnder-
iiool and uada. 

Jul:>y-wl? 288 Broadway, New York. 

INfli'HlKCfi. 

V I B K ,  I I I  A M I N E  A M D  L I F *  

AMHTMIM ('oMfMrny, 
Hartford. Qhartered 181 • 

Bom* 
AiMtraaei Compmnth 

Ot tha Olty atVewToift. 
Owl 1000,000 

Phonnl -m 
insurance Compmny, 

Ot Hartford. 
Caik Capital *400000 

o r t h " W a a  
fnmuranee Vmpmny« 

Of ih« 0UU ut Nif Torfc. 
Cbpitef •«•••••«•• 160,000 

OoniMotl out 
Jtfutuai lAfe Inaursmet Cm 
Apt/mind OuftUai ....................S.ooo.noo 

•Mut.H Hit itny. ISM.... 
OFTFIOI—a«o» Ko. I RofMM Block Mala ft. 
•a««5-diwi H»waT a. Bovni«jr. x«Mit 

Hi V. MITiliEIX, Ageot, 
tot I be followlix well knov D CMnputU i : 

uiaiBD tiai AHO mabiitb iNsuaxv«a«6^ 
or ntiuimniui va. 

OfltOl-M sum, aaat ilia, M«w m 
ihn. -—* 

Hair Dje—Hilr Dye—Hair Dye! 
WM A. BATCHILOR'8 HAIR DTE! 

Th* Original and Beat in tbe World I 
All others *re mere Imitatlooi, anJ tbculd be 

avol<le(t, tf yon with to eacape ridicule. 
OR AY, RED, or NVBTV R AIR I)»rd Instantly to 

beanttfnl and Nataral Bmwt) or Black, without the 
least trijsry to hair or >kia. 

rirrBBM MRnAt.B aid THPLOMiS hare been 
swarded to Tn A Batclidor sUice 1899, and over 
40,000 application, have been made to tbe Hair of 
h'.« patrons of hit fatroas Dye. 

Win A BatchPlor'i Hair Dye produces a color not 
to be dlstlntra'sbol Ironi nature, and Is warbam*-
kd not to Injure In the least, however lor>g it msy 
be continued, and tLe ill effects of bad dyes reme
died ; the Hair invigorated f. r Life by this splendid 
Dye. 

Made, sold or ipplted (in a - rivate rooai>) at the 
Wig factory, 2*3 Broadway, New Tork. 

Poll tn all citics and towns of the United Staten, 
ty Druggist* an<! fancy Goods ntnlr-ra. 
Cf Tne Oennlne bas the nsme and addrw upon 

a steel piste engrayin* on fear sides of each box, of 
WILLIAM « BATOHRLOK, 

Julyll-wl S8I Broadway, New Tork 

BRAKDRETn'8 PlLI.S HAVE No ACTION HAVE 
ON lurrsiTiKH.—Young |«ople cai.not, but 
middle-aged and old jieojile cnnBfiijrc iatc that 
medidinc which* being used in sickurs.", acU 
only up<jn the cause of the disease. Around 
every organ affected, there the uudicine pene
trated, removing impurities, preventing all 
•ettlcing of the.huuors into ulcere, swelling* 
or tunjcij.~ In heart a flection?, in Epilepsy,in 
in Pleurisy, in 8<>re Tim ats, and affections of 
tbo respiratory organs generally, in I)yjj i-peia, 
these wonderful 1'ilU give immediate relief ; 
and pcrsevercnce will be sure to cure Maladies 
which hove been pronounced beyond human 
•kill have been cured by tlit-ir ueo. and is 
this fo wonderful ? Heboid the reason ! Hran-
dreth'a l*ib!l purify the blood ; they ihavc no 
power except over impure humors, and these 
bciug removed, the disease is removed. Mill
ions are deriving health fit m thi use of thifi 
innocent medicine, which never weakni.^, but 
always strengthens ; firstly, by taking out of 
the body these matters which lield,ns it were, 
the life principle in custody ; and, secondly, by 
inparting a life giving pro)ierty to the blood.— 
Sold at l>r. Brandreth's l'riucipnl Office, No 28-1 
Canal-st, New York, and by respectable dealer* 
in uie<iicincg. ik-11 dtnovll 

VfofKAT'S LIKR PILL'.—The high and envied 
xrl celebrity which O la pre emln<-nt medlcin" ha< 
a <jiilreJ for Its inv%rlHt>le rflfacy In a I the di^e.ses 
which it p- i.f< to cur*, hm p n'Tcil thi ii<i>a1 
i ractl^e ef steola iounpnfflngr .t oiily iincecenary 
hut unworthy of them. They are known by iheir 
frui's; ttict• jr.)nd »mk< tcMlfv for th' iu, ati'' the» 
thrive rot t>y the Isl li of til-" cretlul u* in all 
<»ef •»», Pjspcrsle, tlSlom »nd liycr fff*-
t:.:fil, piles, > h' umati-ui, ftver. nod »gue<, ot.st>uate 
h'-a-Iictes. ai.d h11 deotral JersntJcm nts of lualt!', 
tb' te fills have invariatly »roved a cer'&io antl 
sp*<dy rem-dy. A Miigle t lal «11' pl»ce the life 
Pills beton'l the leschof comp' ti kn in the e timate 
of everv n^t*»-nt. 

Dr. M tf»t> Pr®-;ii Bitter' Will be fo'md rqna'ly 
efllcuci .uB In ail case* uf neryoiiH d htllty. dy«p»p 
s - l a ,  h e i d * c h " ,  t ' e  s i  k f e . s  I n c l  ; e i : t  t . ' f ' i n s !  s i n  
•'ellr^te hi a th, and <\—ry kind of weaknen t 
dtvrgtive>TK*na For sale bv br W B MOF^aT, 
835 B'o.-<lw»y, -rd by M'1|.ine Peelers and J rus-
* let - peiemllvthrntgbout the ciunlry. 

M'piS-wly' 

NEW ADV'RTISEM'TS 

Ureal Reduction in t*riee. 
ImmfnMs increase of Stork. 

INCREASED KAt'ILlTIES K<>B Al'CdMMODATINO ALL 
WHO WISH TO BI Y. 

Fruit and Om»m«iiial Trees. 

SCOTT SKRY. 
i ca nnnA! l l i 'n KI s uF i-aruk 
1 *J\"^UUUsizi!, lor Orchard plantinir and 
of »nri- .niapted to the cliuiatc nu>i-tiuil of the 
(Jrcal We«r. A choice stot'ktf IVar ^l'lumbs, 
Cherries, (Quinces, (l iosoberries, Grapes. Cur
rant'. Waspberries, berberries, Strawberries 
Ac , Ac.,at unusual low rates, besides a large 
and choice stock of Rohcs, I>itb!ias, Virbenas, 
and other flowering and bedding-out plants in 
general. 

An extensive ur.d select assortment of For
est and Ornamental Trees, Nursery gi'>wn, 
large and vigorous. Abo, an unparalleled 
stock of the choicest variolic-of tho uio*« beau
tiful, rare and vigorous 

E t e i ' f f r c e m ,  
Particularly adapted to our foil and elimnte.— 
In short, a gencial and full assortment of Nur
sery Stock lor sale on tbe most accommodating 
terms and unparalleio t low , prices for <'u.«h, 
good paper I'ork.Heef, Corn, Oats, Parley, Po
tatoes. Butter, Chickens, K^a, Horses, Ox-in, 
Cows, Calves. Wagons, Coul, Wool, Ac., «r 
anything that I can use, sell, pay for lahot, or 
pay debtii with. 

Now is the accepted time. Call and see. 
U.S. HNLKY. 

Davenport, Oct. 26, '5'J-d2w-w#m. 

BLUODKU L\tTTLK AiVI) IIORSKS ! 

EXTENSIVE 8AI«E AT AUCTIOJV. 

ThorMlay, Nov. 24th, '5$, 

CANNON'S PREMIUM STOCK. 

THE HERD OF CATTLE AND HORSES, 
raised and bred by JOHN M. CANNON , will 

be offered for sale at auction, without reserve, 
on Thursday, November 'J4ih, IH.V.t, at the r«-
idence of Mr. cannon, near Davenport. 

FARMERS IMPROVE f OCR STOCK. 

IT costs no more to raise a good animal than 
it does a poor ono, and now it the time to 
improve your stock. 

" BLOOD WILL TELL." 

Remember that Cannon's herd of Cattlo and 
norses havo taken more Premiums thin 
Any other in the West. 

ONE YEAR'S CREDIT. 
To enable nvery farmer to purchase tbia 

stock, it will bo oflcred on a credit of ono 
year with approved fc.urity, and 6 per cent, in
terest. 

SEE THE CATALOGUE ! 
On application to Jno. M.Cannon, or Cook 

h Sargent, a complete Catalogue of this 
stock can be obtained, showing age, pedigree, 
and Ilis'ory of tbe stock, terms of sale, and 
other valuable information. 

JOHN M.CANNON, Agent. 
Davenport, Iowa, Oct. 20. 1659. 
n'. M. For the accomodation of persons out

side of Seott County, Catalogues may be ob
tained of the following named persons ; 

11. D. DOWNEY, F.s«j.—Iowa City. 
IRA COOK, l>q.—Dej 
HON. NVii. H. tcbttull—Tipton, 
J. H. WALLACE, t sq -Munatina, 
Jah. D. HOI'kne, Esq.—De Witv 
HON. Wm. Smttbe—Marion. 
PCTRB W. PorriB.Esq.—Kookulf, { , 
PLATT SMITH, Eaq.—Dubuqa*. ;i, 
MtUdAwUia. 

I N S U R A N C E .  

REAL EST%TE ASD I^MISCF. 

M.. SH'/TS, 

Ceoeral Real Estate Ageit, 

Lmui a>i Inaaraace llroker, 
t OM.NF DEEl> •> / "/.• ATrr Yi)HK AND 

OTULU > J'A 'JL <. 

II. Y. SLAY MAKER. « 

NOTABT Piauc A S V  Commicsoxib OP Dbbm 
FCH MisNt OTA! 

OFFICEXlcnOLLS' BLOCK, VP STAIR*, 

•» DAVENPORT,: 10WA, 

OOHVLITB ABSTHACT3 . F TUB TtTLl 1» AM 
" 1. ANT>S IS ' 'JOTT r.H'NTV. 

New York Insoranre Igficy, 

CASH CAPITAL REPJl SI.NT'D,.S3 vUO 000 
WITH L4HUK tl'KrHTS. 

PHIENIX FIRE INSURANCE CO* 

OF N. YORK AND BROOKLYN, 
CASH CAPITAL, $200,009 

STEPHEN CROWELL, Pres't 
PmLASDfB SHAW, Sec'y 

Atlantic Fire In^nrance to«p'y 

OF N. YORK AND BROOKLYN, 

CASH CAPITAL, #150.000 

JOHN D. COCKS, Pres't 
HORATIO DORR, Sec'y 

Lamar Fire Insurance Comp'r. 

OF NEW fORK CITY, 

CASH CAPITAL,.... - $800,000 
E, ANTHONY, Pres't 

J. R. ST J»h>, Sec'?. 

Fulton Fire Insurance Coaip'y, 

OF NEW YORK CITY, 

CASH CAPITAL, $160,000 
WILLIAM A. COBB,Pses't 

Jams M. RaKKiMi, Sec'y. 

Humbolt Frie Insurance Co., 

OF NEW YORK CITY. 
CASH CAPITAL, $20#, 0 

JOHN RANKIN, Pre't 
Wilii mMI'lliuan. Sec'y. 

New York Life Insurance Co , 

OF NF.W VOUK C1TV. 
ACCDlfULATED CA1 'IT A L $ 1,500,00" 

MORRIS FRANKLIN,Pres't, 
Pliney Frkeman, Actuary. 

Applications: for inshrancland 
J'oliciei iafUfcd in the ;ibuvenld and re-

njwii-'ible Coiiii'ianie.1", on first class ri.>ks only, 
by JOHN L. SW1TS, 

Real Estate and Insurance Agent-
NICKOLLS' 11 LOCK.— UP STAIRS. 

octl9dtf 

lVJLLM.1t MLEJV* 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, 

Real Estate & Issuance Afent, 

bavinport, - - - IOWA. 

SprlngArtd Fire and Marine, 
Insurance Co., of Springfictd, Mai*. 

OitB CAPITAL §445.754 85 

Jit rr chan V» 
Jummmce Company, of Hartford, Omm. 

0AM CAPITA L AND 8vbpi.CS,....*239,079 83 

CUy Fire 
Insurance Co., of Hartford, Conn. 

CASH CAPITAL A. Sdrpi cs; 1325.098 04 

Western Jtta»9aehu»e0kf 
Insurance Co/iij-any, of PittufielJ, .Virus. 

CiSH CAPITAL fc fi'RFi is S325.975 32 
Willi A N  ali.bk. A*»nt. 

l»avenport. lows, 
lyoffin enr Kain and Second "i. ondi r Cook 

C H I C A G O .  

ISM** 1 
C. H. 8CRIVEN*8 

GENERAL AUVF.KTISINO ACRNt Y 
Plw, «3, dbaiiiiorn rr., rHUAUO. 

OAMPBBXX ^ Ott.'8 
Grent \V«-»nrn ).'reiniiim 

•  z z o  w  O  A  S B  a  
tlauafaitury Ci Dcarljura Cliieago, IU. 

V. U. Bus tic*. 
Jol4 

Ulrtal lVnrfh«m*f. 

R E A L  E S T A T E .  

YtfK ER'SON 

BANCA TIN 
|i; — MP 

COOK * nuMitwrm • 

REAL K»TATE OFFICE 

i'AVe&port, O'-uber li'h. 1»5». 

WE f,1* l" offer great bargain* ia 
Ii'.-al I. Ute tc who t» oc 

Mpy er imjr'jve. 
W« have ui.improTed tariii< in every . .*ntv 

along the line . the \|. A >f. Kai'rcx.i betw'ee 
here and the Mift .uri Hivtrf, whirl, we 
|M1 rery cheii|. t . a< tual settler., 

We liaTe,alf",«ry •i:t.intitv <«f— 
C.'ily a nd Town Propeity, 

Improvdi tui.i ui.iii,('»v«il, f.,r .aieur 
lerniH tl.Bt will mit a; ;.lieniit'. 

Call <»r »ddre.'.t either of i ur Real lUtateOf 
flees, awl we will act. ilidi.'.uu tho.e 
home, or prcfitable ii.veftmei.t. 

COOK A SARGENT. 
Oct. 15th l-5!).-dwtf 

THOMAS S. DICkKRSOi, 

45 - Wabnsh Aveuuc, Chicngo. |- 4ft 

Tinuerai Stock. 
TIV PLATE. SlIKET IRON. Hl.OCK TIN, 

SHEET HltA.^S, SHEET (Ol I'KR, 
BLOCK TIN. ZINC. WIKE, 

COPPER PITTS AND BOI.TS, 
TINNERS' Ti (U.< -TAMPF.ll WARE. 

LEAD PIMi, Ac* 
A Urge .«t(.ek ot the ab<^v* crocxia on hand, 

together wiih ail article" in Tii.i:er«' Line.— 
We pay ca."'.i for old '•>'! jer, brutf, etc. 

ocl4d2m 

j o a s a r  o r a t t .  

Manufacturer of the Iaiproved 
Invincible or Ventilating 

WIGS AND TOUPEES, 

Ladies'Ornamental Hair Work, 

lift A IDS, BANDEAU*, Ac. 
AL-o of 

Exquisite Hair Jewelry, 

srrn as tins, rinos, bracelets, 
NECK-LACES, EAR DROPS, <K-. 

No. 7? < talk Street, C'hiraRo, Illinois. 
Peisoi.s re^idin^ in any part 

"1 tho world can huve Wi^ii^r 
Tmipces made order by ta-
kii;^ the uie».-ure tif here di 
lectc-U: No. 1 rtjunii the head; 
No. 2 fr. m temple to temple 
below the crown; No. 3 from 

the hiiir on the forehead to the |«>le ef the 
neck; No. 4 from ear to ear. When measuring 
for Toupees cut a p'iper pattern the site and 
sh:i|.e of the baldness. 

THE TliAlJE sri'PLlLI) AS ESI'AL. 
oct1 Idly. 

CHICAGO IRON WORKS, 
ESTA 11LIS11EI.» IN 1 >48. 

Kits, s I liiit'J Fmnkliu KbChirnxu, III. 
1.IIT/ »V TO.. Proprielor^. 

M:.(in. i •: inurs nl . 'i I • • "f 
MNAMENTAL RAIIINCS AND VLfiANDAHl, 

H A N K  V M  I  I S ,  I K O N  I M » O R S ,  
ft it .1 Ti.ru, s s «f , 

Oramomtal Castins, 
iiiiti it 11 ..thtr kind - of 

IKON WORK KOKMilLhlNttS. 
O. Y. I.ETZ, W. n. CHE? oWgTH, J. U. JOHNHTOK. 

i»t't dtJiii 

Siglit and Zloarius 

OK. I\ A. « A O %VI :LL , 
Formerly of Tor<>nt... C. W., now wl Chi-'a^o, 
III., the eminent and skillful operator on tbe 

EVE AND EAR, 
At No. l'.*3 R andolpii .^t., ('-ir. ol Dearborn 

St., Chicago, is working miracles 
in the way of rn-toring 

LOST SHillT AND IIKAItlNG. 
Upward.-: of TWO HI'NDRED have beeu re

ceived by Dr. within the last four week*, 
innny ot whom have been blind lor uiotith.^ 
and yenri, have had their sight restored in 
ctantly bv hemi ate am> i»irrn;i i.t oi-kka-
TIONX, while others, who have been Mufferers 
fr<-m di-ea?e, have been miraculously cured 
by mild aiid gentle tren*ment. 

The bc.-t proof a.s to ho* Dr.C.'gnervicesare 
appreciated is, that he i? dnily receiving new 
patients from all part* of the country, and di»-
miHfinir. as cured, his early received cnetr!. 

No Fee is icquired for an examination or 
opinion. No Cuahok f..r .-vrvr-e-' that are not 
HCCCKSSFI'!., as will be -tiileil when the patient 
id received. Dr. Cudwel'V TkeatiHi. on TUB 
Eva .* EAKtobehaJ okatis on application as 
abov e. 

r>ctlS-<lw All i 

k. 8«r<ent'. Bank. •eptl4-<m 

HXTBTTHLAJTOHb 

Fire, Inland and Ufa 

CONWAY INSJHANCE CO., 
MAS«A( ItrBKTM. 

Oash C»nlt«l ar.J (urplna - - $364,000 

IIAMPI'EN INSURANCE CO., 
SPRIHOrtCLD, MAM* 

Oaab Capital and .crplui • $3(0,000 

NORTH AMERICAN IfB. 00., 
or HABTrono, oora. 

Oaah Capital .... $a«K,Nc 

LORILLAKD INS. 00., 
fr ?ir.w T'oai. 

Oaah Capital .... $M2,«K 

MANHATTAN LIFE INS. 00., 
•r hbw *on«. 

0«ah O.plul .... $780,000 
CITY FIKF. INSURANCE CO., 

nfw HAvra, roav. 
Oapltal - $300,000 

W. SODTBWOKTH, Pt'l t. 
G. N. rciMTOX, Sec'/. 

riBI.D k KAUPMIK A lent., 
I.ahrman'« Block, 24-at, 

S. Fim.D, Aveot, Darenpoit, Iowa. 
OMeartext totbe P ift Oflne, 

lock I»Un<1, III. «M| 

THK flRIAT WBSTKRN 

Insnrnnee and Tmst fe«pany, 
a wo m 

Fanners Union lasnraace €tnp«ay 
UF A THIN!', PA., 

Havtoa conaoll(lat<'l their t,r.s!ne»«, the .am* will 
herenfter b- < '.aductej t.y th« united eompailtea, lo 
Ute name or th* 

THB GEE AT WE8TBHN 
InNiirauce St Tr««l Company, 
at th'-lr office In the Oompary'» bnlldlng. 

403 Walnut street, Philadelphia. 
Wjr ttiT« nrritnif irent t^e Incme r.t the ORE4T 

WESTERN iSS'R \KOK AND TRUST COM-
PjIAV win be U'g )yaui(oiciit' d. andoTer $130,Our 
ad'leil to ttc a,»e'a, < f wblcb $li^),COO Is In Klrit 
llorlgiK'". « 'th Bo id», fcoB'iniigixperMii.t Interest, 
on lB'pr''V**l proi«erty, worth don 1»* the amount ; 
which K.ves the Cmnpacr over $8J«,C00 ef avaUatilr 
raeaoB te meit »n» liaMltllea 

All rnrtnr a ri^k. of either Coaipany are 
•nne<1,aiid anv lo.»e« that mav occur vtU be prompt 
If »ilJu«L«-l «r. l paid. 
Wirt, Inland, and Marin* Cargo Rut* 7Um cn 

U>* M—t FamorabU Ttrmv 
Keepeciloiijr aoirlt.ng you' t.uMoeaa, wear* 

Toar obedient errant., 
Ci*a. v. l.ATHRor, Praa. 
Wm. I>*auK«, Tlm.|>rea 
C K. 8iiim«N,31 Vlea-Pre. 

Mlltgi of Branch Offlee, Mew Tork. 
Jaa Ciimt, Sec sndTreaa 
O. 8. Hcram, Aaa't Bee* 

DiacoroBa: 
Chan O lAthrcp, Hod Wm Darling, 0 > Shtpmen 
Jno (J tinnier, A lea WhllMtn, T L OlllespleH 
I Baziebtirit, panlel L Collier, Jaa B Haiti, 
(Tba. Harlan, B Tracy. J t Elocam, 
I k M'Onrdy, fraoel. Tjl*r. 

EDWIN FAY, AgmU, 
CMot with PaMKIB ft. BDWAADS, 

Jy31-<Ma Wo. l» Mr-it 

BOOTS AND SHOES 

Fir«t Arrival 
o» 

H o o t s  m i d  S l i o « a ,  

S .  S I I I T 8 ,  

NO. S NICKOIJIIB' 1ILOCK, 

18n, wrecelvirgtlc P.4 1.1. % WINTtR STOOE ot 
SHOK8 % HI BUKIll*, to whlih ho In 

vlte* the • ainilnf.tion rn.'t.uK r«. 
I ha. i' a hrge <m<I fit'! <i*t< rtmrvt f all «r.da» 

(.fa ..wl., t» -h on Tin ti n:.il iiiie, a<la(lr<l tocity and 
•iiiitry tr<t: -. 1 ihi"k witboct • ratl< n (BTerr 

c< tnn) 'ti I.Alitt >• Itn R »n'l ^Vli .e in< n now day.) 
Ihave'h. JAH .keT AND bKvr iS-oHTMBlTT 
t'V<r off led i:. D.vc^orl. 1 have most of m* 
•t.p'e (t'.i-tf ni«n>.f«etun •! for my own 
I rule ati't lit Ihetn in >|ii*lltT «''|U»I tOthe 
bent. An to price- I den't | r .-. §i to »lv«Ui'-in away, 
n.ilCtier try to I ' In |>ri ik trith^thuae .-cund or 
thirl r.te K < d-. My_n!m '. to k>f j. Tr»t e|aH> g->od» 
and n il them at iha l) we«t living prlre.. 

•un MinroHnitin. 

fli 
BOOTS AND SHOES I 

€o-Partnership. 
* | U. (JEO. IE DIXWEM.,«f IloMon, id ad 
31 niitted a partner in our iiou.<c fn in, and 
after the first day of October. Oar agency 
in Hon ton will hereafter be conducted under 
the name and atvle of Sargent A Dixwell. 

COOK 4 8ARGENT. 
DaTraport, Oelobar lit, UN. 

W boleMtle Bb 
AT 

THK EMPIRE STORE I 
BRADY 8TR5BT. DATBKPOBT. 

IRAVBdow In •>• . - a large and w-l. MlectaC 
atiftk of BocU .uil 8hu.'«, vo wbKb I Invito 

tbe at tent I : nf all In want 'if Mrtldee In my line. 
Country Trndtrt wtnhlng to r«pi«*Wb their rtaek 

w.il find It to th< ir advantage t< call oB me tefM* 
pirrha-tna ' ! ̂ •w^ere 

Tony ii-meroiif oattomer. wbe prefer (MM* 
ITork weeiritiou" to l-'<ld out Inducement. tB the 
«•) of prim* and tlyUsh work, aot a-,aalted 
Mil" i>l'e ( f tfew V'>:k. 

Aii kU'U of Lad MM* work inanafactnrad ac -laael. 
ilylTl «. flABHttt 

kVAK8. iHSir 4 CO., 
AQKNOT POB I.APLIN, HM1TB A BOIBS VOW-

DBH MtLIJI, 

VALOKRTIKH, M. V. 
We haraas kaad at nugaxioa, Mn packagaa Fow-

<ler. 

Rt/te and Sporting Powder 

In ka(e, hi'f k'^r. quarter k'gl Bed rankt^ra. 

Blasting P»wd^r aad §afcly Fase. 

Partlea wl.bloa large .nppile* of Blasting Ilawder 
woald do well to addreoa aa. 

tf ALL POWDBB WARBANTET>.«tI 

VUIUAGU AUDUBON CLUB PRtMIVM 
po frr>KR. 

r|',ni3 Ponder lock the Sr.t premium at th-late 
1 Pair of the t oned State* Aftloltnral *oc|-ty la 
a tett wlib H aarc'a and other w< n known brandf. 
Par sale in 4 lb. cana by agent* (ur the u,aaofactur-
era. 

BVAKB.rBKW AGO . 
0>lll-d6w Corner of Front and Braly «'a. 

j. n~. i:luk i uue' s 

Ii the place to gst good bargairm in 

BOOTS & SHOES 

A LtBUE STOCK JI»T BKCSIVKK, 

A\/> H ILL UK SOLD CHEAPER THAX 
EVEIt HE A UU Of IX THIS COiXUlTl 

•a aara ai4 cat th* rlghi viae*. 

). H. ELDRIDOK^ 
NO. il BBAOT BTBBBT, BATBBTOBT, IOWA. 

oetMtf. 

W H I T E  4 k  C O . ,  

R e  a t  I n t u t c  . I f r N l i ,  

POAT OII U I: utiLi».>a. 

•ACRBa. gi, mi;r« f-, n, eij, . ,,,4 k(W> 
wV/ a«acil •bid i Fo d «eli aii<J e 

*" ' •' " •'f*"*1 'a'aita.* A«U »c e., under flue eiiltitafi-B, c , 0. ; 

b*r ,h - -, "f ly 1 S |111' » f r.. »I. <ml».t Uii-u.-.-T 
Til-I.ore of lb'* Ite^i i%T£T. In {lio.t o.'i: ;y 

80 .c e., ail roll!*!.! <1 »td uie >l; ,e 
ai.'i r-.li.e; oniy 14 mi!-. . u\ lbt» I. a «u^ 
fim. 

12J v&tMU fr* ! 
ho'1-e »ndUiri : ftnr X, 11: „ . ic'.aid. marto».. 
wli. »>•• ». m r r '.n'jr $1'>. 

Wanted Immediately, Good Vara, v-
Caih « u t-< r-* 2^ 

BesNeines Land Ageac|. 

Laud Wnrrantn. 

THE UNDKkSKiNKD HAVE FOR SALE 
Lund M arrant* of different aigea, nhicli 

ttiey will sell f-<r ca»<h or ou time to tsit bur-
fhu^era. 

They wi!l |>ay p .rticular nit. nti- n t the 
li ci- n anil locution of Lumln ii, IM iae«, I t. 
1), dge, fharit on.nnd o»her M'e«te-n l.anol>->-
triute. Aii>o to jm vnictit >f Taie,-ana Labtl 
baaineM generally. 

EXCHANGE 
on all pBrtf of tbe I'nited Statex bought atfl 
sold; 

COOK, SAHUFXT A COOK, 
Bankers and Lar.il Amenta. 

Oe.-MoiDej.Iowa. 
oolSdtf 

J. 

li A M D \ in U \ t , 

\oT;%icv rruijc, 
I  A N D  W A K U A N T S  L O C A T E D  I X  A I . I .  
I 4 the Office* now ojhmi. Special care taken 
to secure lir-t ipiHlity of Land, ar.l g-».| ! • 
Cations for tho?e ennu-tin^ 1:." to b.cate ti.nr 
Warrant.. 

L A N D  HAHKANTS 
BOl'tiHT A SOLD OX COMMISSION. 

I'ONVKVANClXfi DONE. 
AM) TITLES KXAMLVKD WITit CALL: 

T«at ea ]?ai ct 
« ' l» 

PATIIM'N I Kon itl ll. 
Will ;;iw 1' 1 * 1,' 1. ri I 1 

( O I  I  KITLV. Drill s KKMTS *r. 
l+f Keiuillanoeji |.im| I!V liuidf. 
|:f? I^'i 1,< in the ciljr I>» 

\ enport. Al.-ouUrp' «junntity of lui{>rote,i 
and I iiiui|iroved Land- in Iowa, from fl,*i 
to ^:J0,(i'» per acre. 

Ml Office No. 2't Main St. Davenport. 

Hr.KElKSCWt— 
tV-.k «f- Sargent, liunkera, Da*eni»>ri !<.wa. 
H. E. Caiiipli. II. Hanker, " 
(i. I.. Diiv<-i,| . rt, I'r.s't of State ilank " 
(». C. II. Wilt-In il, '• 
1'i.tnain A Lcnke, Att'jr*, " 
L. C. De naint, hwj. *• 

May 2H <ily. 

Nebraska Land Agency! 

COOK, SAKGKNT & TABKLR, 

ri.oKKNCg, NgBBAJgA. 
\\ J ILL attend |.roui|itly toaUbu.ine.a eot-
VV nccted with :i Land Agcney, eitheriB 

Nelira ka,or western Iowa. 
LAND WARRANTS bought,sold and blea

ted 
Musi nee* for Ihttn can Lo left with any of 

tha un.lor-.(. in d. 
COOK A SAKM N ;. DaTen]ort,l 
COOK, SA ISO 1 DOWNED AC-, la Io»« 
COOK, SARO'T a COI.K,!>e» 
S A K O E N T  A  I ) I  \ M  I  L L  L o » r .  n ,  M a - a .  

o i l l 5 d t f  

H A N K I N G .  

1 OOE A -AH' KNl . il. I'. I dW nm, t* . i I H . 

Took) Sargent, Hornii j & 

B  •  1 1 7  K  n n n ,  

A S H  

DEALERS Iff EXCHANGE Ar., 

IOWA ('ITV IOWA. 

BI V A SLi.L EXCHANtJE, IHSCOI NT 
jiafier, make o-llectliin?, iecei*c »!e|t-it«, 

allowi> (c intereet at t> |>er cent.' to regular eua-
touieir, nu'l do a regular l>ai.king butane**. 

ocl.iltf 

Bankers & Dealers in Exchange 

C O O K  a  i a r k k n t ,  

PAVrSl'i'Hf, MHVA. 

CININ, MARGEXT, DOWNEV * CO. 

IOWA < ITT, IOWA. 

COOK, SARGENT A COOK, 

BBB HOINKg, IOWA. 

COOK, 8AHCENT* PARK KB, 

KLOKftlNf'E, NEHUAM.A. 

•ARGENT A DIXWELL, 

BOSTON, MASP. 

Notes and bills collected >cd 
proceed* remitted to any pert of the 

( nited State*. Bill? of Exrhange ra all the 
p r i n c i | a i l  C i t i e s  o f  t h e  l . ' n i i '  d  . ~ > l « t e -  a n d  E u 
rope bought and cold. .Money r-mitte«l t.. 
Europe iu Siyf't Rit/n, which ran he ea-hed 
in any town in England, Ireland er Wal«B.I» 
•utn. of inland upward*. 

REKEK TO: 
F. Haven, Es'j., I'rs'f Merrh. li'U, boston, Ma#l 
A. D. H'xlge», Eh'|.,lV.<'t \V»<h. h'k, " ** 
J. J. Dnweil, L^j , I'rt-'t Miif.». H>, " " 
Cha?. ii. I^oring, Eaq., Hre.'t Ma«.«. ll»..-p'l Life 

In". Co. l{i>?f n. Ma?.*. 
J. Seyinoar, Esq., Ca«h'r h'k X.America, Nut 

\ > rV. City. 
Clark, D<*lge A Co., New York Citj. 
John O. Sargent. Eaq., '»3 Well S't do 
E. W. Clark A Co., I'hila<le:ph>a, 
J. J. Anderson A Co., it. L"ui>. Ml 
Geo. Smith A Cbi.-Hpo. 
P. Granger Adam^, E«q. %. Chicago. 

oclodtf 

TILDIiS, n>HKBS & ncLKI.I, 

B^tJTKEH 

mm DEALEBB IN EXCHAIfOS. 

NUMMlilock,ctrTvtr Firadt/ n iif ffrrtfe 
DAVE*PORT IOWA. 

I^XCIIANOBoii .|| :heprlncti^l'lll<»rf Ihe fBl-
Ta t"t s:at-.*. (ir at r.ittaln, lr.;»t,d, and-oatl 
centloal Rero,.e toctrM «>id Hold. 

K'.tei and di-i't. r .lltcwd, aixl prort<d* ren!t«<4 
to any part of the DlilUd Stat* a, at lo».»t rita* of 
Bacliai at 

Collectkjn. of note., draft*, account*. te*.ct<. aai 
Inheritance, made In all part, of the United Butte 
Canada, aad Bnrope. 

Stock, aad Bonda bought and icld on 1 iMHilae 
aad dtwteada collected. 

Laad Warranu bought, aold and located. 
ABckaa«n ea.CHlee la ike failed BHI11. 

Raipenter A Verm life, Kew Tork city 
tll-r.ny City Rank. Altanr. lfcwTork; 
Biif'alo City Bank, l-nBa:- Turk; 
Bank of Crmmeic ! '.-•«•, M><>i*>be««tt»; 

. T?oilermri •» UM, ,.| ;j ti% l uir .j'Taala; 
' Mereh. A aoanfactniTi.' lutk' r>tukiug»lBl 

McKtai fc O , Bait more. *d( 
Ollnora A Bretbfrt< n. (taeHmaiti, Chk« 
•teie BeTtaae Aaaeetatloa, •* Lawia, Bet 
CltlgW Mk Im Ortgeag. bU 


